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Contempt proceedings begin anew
against White Plains divorce lavuyer'
By Deborah Plner
StsllWriter

A prominent Whlte Plalns di-
vorce lawyer who has delaYed con-
tempt proceedings against herself
for six months returned to court
yesterday to hear a judge's scold-
ings and another lawyer's estimate
of damages he elaims she cost a
client.

"You have to face up to the
nrusic you started with your own
orchestra," state Supreme Court
Justice Samuel G. Fredman chlded
Doris Sassower at one point.

Fredman sald he would not
rule for at least another week on
tlamages Sassower may be assessed
for kceplng a former client's file
n{lcr a Judge ordcred her to glve lt
up lasl 1'ear. Bef<rre rullng, he wlll
acccpt ftnal papers from Sassower
on wh)' she should not be found in
contempt or sanctioned, Fredman
said.

In a daylong hearing yesterday,
Harvey Landau estimated his
White Plalns law llrm spent

_$9.042.25 lg_Set the trle of Evltyn
lreslaw of New Rocheile from Sis-

sower, Breslaw's lormer attorney.
He said the costs ran ftom April
ll, 1989, when a Judge ordered
Sassower to turn over the file, until
May 3, 1990.

They lncluded calls, letters, le-
gal papers and appearances made
to secure the lrle and compensation
for hls work, Landau sald.

Sassower, 5?, a forrner presi-
dent of the New York Women's Bar
Association, gave Landau the lile
July 2? when the contempt actlon
before Fredman began.

The actlon, whlch had one day
of testlmony ln August, has been
delayed three times slnce then by
claims from Sassower of medical
disability.

It resumed yesterday afier
Frcdman ruled Aprll 20 that Sas-
sowcr ls "capable" as evldenced by
her handllng of at least two other
cases this year.

ln cross-examining Landau,
Sassower's lawyer, Eli Vigliano of
Yonkers, focused most on trylng to
undermlne the finding of contempt
against Sassower. Hls questions,
often prompted by whispers or
legal pad notes from his client,

mostly were shot down by the
judge. The judge called them irrel-
evant, saying the contempt already
was established ln his mind and
the issue yesterday was damages.

"A trial, a hearing is a search
for the truth," Sassower com-
plained aflerward. "Judge Fred-
man was not interested in the
truth."

Sassower sald she never was
able to call her own witnesses to
defend herself agalnst the con-
tempt, Vlgllano's cross-examlna-
tion was cut off by the Judge, and
she wae not allowed to speak ln
court yesterday.

The judge refused as untimely ,or unfounded Sassower motions '

yesterday to excuse hlmself for ,

Ltas or t-o dlsmtsg the contempt on I

several procedural grounds, t

Among them, Vigliano argued
in a written motion, the contempt
proceeding should have been sepa-
rate from the Breslaw divorce ac-
tion to entitle Sassower to a jury
trial. Vigliano also wrote that the
judge bad failed to establish Bres-
law's case was prejudiced by de-
lays in the file transfer.
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